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"When the armored train got

above Paint Creek Junction all the
men grabbed rifles. The lights were
turned down. We were told to shoot
right through the windows. As we
came up to Holly Grove I saw a
stream of fire start out of the bag-
gage car just ahead, where the ma-
chine guns were mounted. I am pos-
itive the shooting began from tne
baggage car."

In that night attack, as in others
during the same war, innocent wom-
en, mine'rs' wives, were victims.

No one forgets the battles in Colo-
rado the massacre of Ludlow, where
a private army attacked unarmed
strikers, where machine guns rained
lead on the strikers' tent colony,
where, after "gunmen" had fired the
miners' tents, 14 bodies, mostly1 wom-
en and children, were taken from the
"Black Hole of Ludlow."

There are the "Seeberville murders"
to the credit of the private army used
in the Calumet war, when a squad of
gunmen fired their guns into the
home of a miner while the inmates
were eating supper. One man killed
outright, one who died soon after
from his wounds, two others wound?
ed, and a babe in its mother's arms
powder burned that was one bit of
work of a private army.

There is the red record of the use
of a private army at Roosevelt, N. J.,
when a score of unarmed strikers
were shot down, one of them killed,
by armed guards of the employers.

There is the recent street battle in
Bayonne, N. J., where unarmed Stan-
dard Oil strikers were charged by
armed guards, several killed and
scores wounded.

It is a raw, red record of terror and
death that of the private army.

ABOLISH IT!

REPORT POINTS AT JOHN D. AND
SON AS MURDERERS

George P. West went before the
U. S. commission on industrial rela-
tions and read a report yesterday--
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West is a newspaper man who has'
been two years with the commission
as an investigator. He was assigned
by Chairman Frank P. Walsh to dig
into the whole mass of facts collected
by the commission about the Rocke-
fellers and Colorado.

"Write it straight and put the whole
thing in a nutshell so we can have it
in a government record for anybody
who wants the truth to read," said
Walsh to West

So West came in yesterday with
some report The exact wording of
it could not be learned. In effect,
however, it points at Old Man Rock-
efeller and young John D. as whole-
sale murderers. It pictures young
John D. sitting cool in his office at
26 Broadway, New .York, directing
Sheriff Jeff Farr and 400 thugs, gun-
men and yeggs, armed with rifles and
explosives. The Lippift and Lee as-
sassinations, a child shot nine times
through the legs, another child shot
between the eyes, a man killed nn tha
,firing line of the Ludlow tent colony,
were aescnDea oy west Letters
signed by young John D. show be
knew of the hiring of armed thugs
and was in close touch every day with
a campaign of violence, arson and
murder.

So West suggested that the official
report of the commission should of-
ficially brand the Rockefellers with
some sort of name as murderers or
man slaughterers.

It Is the theory of both Walsh and
West that the two Rockefellers are

murderers in a more real
sense than the gunmen who saw the
crimson spatter from their victims.

The question is now before tha
commission of deciding whether a
fierce fineer of aftniiaatfnn shall ha
pointed at the Rockefellers, Violence
ana its responsiDMty wnat about it?
Which commissioners will crawflshj
And which stand boldly and vote a
verdict that will explain the bloody
record of Colorado?.
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